The past dec ade has witnessed enormous progress in our understanding of the pathophysiologic al nature of atherosc lerosis whic h begins with endothelial dysfunc tion, the trigger for whic h are risk fac tors suc h as hyperc holesterolemia, smoking, hypertension, hyperhomoc ysteinemia, impaired gluc ose metabolism and possibly infec tious agents suc h as Cytomegalovirus, Helic obac ter pylori and espec ially Chlamydia pneumoniae. Partic ularly important is inc reased c onc entration of plasma low-density lipoproteins ( LDL) ric h in c holesterol, and oxidant stress sinc e they play a major role in impairing endothelial func tion. They ac hieve this by ac tivating proinflammatory signalling pathways suc h as nuc lear fac tor kappa B ( NFkB) and by reduc ing the bioavailability of nitric oxide ( NO) . Biomec hanic al forc es on the endothelium c aused by hypertension inc luding low shear stress from disturbed blood flow also ac tivate the endothelium. Hypertension also inc reases the formation of hydrogen peroxide and free radic als suc h as the superoxide anion and hydroxyl radic als in plasma and these substanc es reduc e the formation of NO by the endothelium and inc rease leukoc yte adhesion.
NFkB signal transduc tion pathway is an important regulator of the transc ription of a number of proinflammatory genes, inc luding those that lead to the expression of adhesion molec ules, e.g. vasc ular c ell adhesion molec ule-1 VCAM-1 , ICAM-1 , and selec tins. High-density lipoproteins ( HDL) and the c holesterol they c ontain are, however, a protec tive fac tor for atherosc lerosis, and have opposing effec ts on the endothelium. HDL prevents endothelial vasomotor dysfunc tion and reduc es the expression of adhesion molec ules. In response to lipoprotein oxidation, monoc ytes and lymphoc ytes are rec ruited to the artery wall. This involves the expression of adhesion molec ules, c hemotac tic proteins, and growth fac tors for monoc yte-mac rophages. After subsequently penetrating beneath the endothelium, monoc ytes, transformed into mac rophages, ac c umulate oxidized lipoproteins and turn into foam c ells. This proc ess is mediated by c ell-surfac e rec eptors that rec ognize oxidatively modified LDL. Foam c ells are the hallmark of early atherosc lerosis. The c ollec tions of foam c ells together with T lymphoc ytes on vessel surfac e c ould be visible to the naked eye as fatty streaks -flat yellow-gray areas.
Undamaged endothelium has an established c apac ity to prevent platelets aggregating into mic rothrombi and to regulate lipid entry into vessel walls. However, onc e damaged, its c apac ities in these respec ts are reduc ed, so aggregation of platelets oc c urs. Aggregation of platelets leads to release of platelet-derived growth fac tor ( PDGF) whic h stimulates the migration and proliferation of smooth musc le c ells ( SMC) . Mac rophages and endothelium, as well as T lymphoc ytes, also release growth fac tors and c ytokines ( eg. PDGF, TGF-beta etc .) and are also responsible for migration of SMC from the arterial media into the intima. This migration is followed by intense proliferation of SMC with loss of their normal c ontrac tile func tion and an inc rease in synthetic func tion. Inc reased lipid uptake oc c urs simultaneously with an inc rease in SMC number, so that formation of foam c ells from SMC is also c ommon. SMC start to synthesize and sec rete c ollagens, elastin and c omplex proteoglyc ans thus transforming a lipid lesion into a fibro-lipid atheromatous plaque. Fibroblast proliferation, whic h is also enhanc end under these c irc umstanc es, leads to the synthesis and sec retion of c ollagens, and related mac romolec ules as well, partic ipating therefore in the genesis of the plaque.
Fibro-lipid plaque is the c harac teristic lesion of advanc ed atherosc lerosis. It c onsists of a c ap of fibrous tissue and SMC whic h c onfer mec hanic al stability of the plaque and separate the lipid ric h thrombogenic c ore from the vessel lumen and c irc ulating blood. The plaques expand at their shoulders by means of c ontinued leukoc yte adhesion and entry c aused by the same fac tors as those mentioned earlier. Influx of leukoc ytes and ac tivation of mac rophages at the plaque shoulders whic h then release metalloproteases and other proteolytic enzymes c auses fibrous c ap fissuring. Rec urrent fissuring of plaques with thin c aps and large lipid-ric h c ores c auses a step-wise inc rease in plaque size, with platelet aggregation at these spots, resealing of plaques, and partial inc orporation of thrombus within c omplic ated lesions. This transient nonoc c lusive thrombus formation in c oronary arteries usually presents c linic ally as unstable angina pec toris. However, deep ruptures resulting in oc c lusive thrombus formation in c oronary arteries are the usual c ause of ac ute myoc ardial infarc tion.
Whether a plaque will remain intac t and therefore stable, or rupture and lead to oc c lusive thrombus formation in a c oronary artery c ausing an ac ute c oronary syndrome due to isc hemia, depends upon a number of fac tors, the most important of whic h is its c omposition. Stable plaques have a thic k fibrous c ap, a small lipid c ore, and few inflammatory c ells. In c ontrast, unstable vulnerable plaques have high lipid c ontent, numerous inflammatory c ells, and a thin fibrous c ap c ontaining reduc ed c ollagen and vasc ular SMC. Although unstable plaques are believed to ac c ount for only a small number of all atheromata in c oronary arteries, they are responsible for most ac ute c oronary events.
Anyhow, atherosc lerosis of c oronary arteries c auses several major c linic al c ategories largely determined by c linic al history, physic al examination and laboratory findings. These major c linic al c ategories inc lude angina pec toris ( stable angina, unstable angina, silent isc hemia, syndrome X, and Prinzmetal's variant angina) , myoc ardial infarc tion ( MI) , isc haemic c ardiomyopathy and sudden c ardiac death due to c oronary heart disease ( CHD) . Unstable angina pec toris and MI together with sudden isc haemic death are the mean features of so-c alled ac ute c oronary syndrome.
Angina pec toris is a c linic al syndrome c aused by the delivery of insuffic ient oxygen to the heart musc le via the c oronary arteries, leading to isc hemia. Angina is c harac terized by episodic c hest ( prec ordial) disc omfort, pressure or pain lasting up to 1 5 minutes. It is typic ally prec ipitated by exertion or strong emotions and relieved by rest or sublingual nitroglyc erin. An angina attac k may be prec ipitated by the first c ontac t with c old air on leaving a warm room during c old weather. In unstable angina, as c ompared with stable angina, the c hest pain is generally more intense, lasts longer, is brought on by less effort or even oc c urs spontaneously at rest ( e.g. when the patient is sedentary) ; it is progressive in nature, or involves any c ombination of these c hanges. Unstable angina is c aused by an ac ute but reversible inc rease in c oronary obstruc tion due to rupture or fissuring of the fibrous c ap of the atheromatous plaque with c onsequent thrombus formation.
Silent isc hemia is myoc ardial isc hemia detec ted on ambulatory ECG monitoring ( c harac terized by transient ST segment depression of at least one mm. persisting for at least one minute) or during exerc ise stress testing, ec hoc ardiography or nuc lear stress sc intigraphy in the absenc e of c hest pain or any other symptoms. It may be c ategorized into 3 types: type 1 patients are totally asymptomatic , type 2 are those who are symptomatic after a prior doc umented MI and type 3 patients who manifest silent isc hemia but also may have symptomatic isc hemia. At least 7 5 % of the isc hemia oc c urring in patients with stable angina is c linic ally silent. Syndrome X is angina, or angina -like c hest pain relieved by rest or sublingual nitroglyc erin in patients who have an abnormal ECG in exerc ise test and myoc ardial lac tate produc tion during isc hemia but no c oronary atherosc lerotic lesion proved on c oronary angiography. The exac t aetiology of this syndrome is unc lear but most likely it represents a heterogeneous group of c hanges best c harac terized by a reduc ed c apac ity of the c oronary c irc ulation to augment blood flow in the fac e of an inc rease in oxygen demand.
Prinzmental's ( or variant) angina is angina c aused by a spasm oc c urring within 1 c m. of an obstruc tion of the proximal portion of a major c oronary artery. It is c haracterized by c hest disc omfort at rest whic h is relieved after sublingual nitroglyc erin and by ST segment elevation in ECG during the attac k. However, between anginal attac ks, whic h tend to oc c ur with regularity at c ertain times of the day, the ECG may be normal. The c hanges are usually c onfined to a single epic ardial c oronary artery, but multivessel spasm c an also oc c ur as well as the spasm at different levels within the same vessel.
Ac ute myoc ardial infarc tion is isc haemic nec rosis of the myoc ardium usually resulting from an oc c lusion by an ac ute thrombus of a c oronary artery that supplies the damaged area, often after an atheromatous plaque rupture. The patients suffer from a deep c hest pain or pressure often with radiation to the left arm or jaw whic h is similar to the disc omfort of angina pec toris. However it is usually more severe, long-lasting, and is not relieved by rest or sublingual nitroglyc erin. Some patients, partic ularly women, c an have silent MI or only atypic al c hest disc omfort. MI is also c harac terized by ECG c hanges: the c lassic presentation inc ludes ST segment elevation, inversion of T waves and development of pathologic al Q waves or loss of R waves. The diagnosis of MI is aided by laboratory tests inc luding inc reased c reatine kinase ac tivity, partic ularly MB izoenzime, and inc reased troponin and myosin.
Isc haemic c ardiomyopathy is predominantly c aused by diffuse c oronary artery atherosc lerotic disease. It is c aused by c hronic c oronary artery stenosis myoc ardial fibrosis with diffuse loss of myoc ytes and results in impaired ventric ular systolic func tion reflec ted by low ejec tion frac tion ( EF) . The main symptoms of this c hronic disease are effort dyspnoea and fatigue.
Sudden c ardiac death is witnessed death that oc c urs suddenly, i.e. within one hour of the onset of symptoms in an apparently healthy person, where death c ould not be asc ribed to other c auses. The main reason is c ardiac arrest, i.e. absent or inadequate ventric ular c ontrac tions that immediately result in systemic c irc ulatory failure. It results primarily from elec tric al dysfunc tion, partic ularly ventric ular fibrillation, asystole or elec tromec hanic al dissoc iation very often c aused by MI. However it is not only atherosc lerosis of the c oronary arteries that is important.
Cerebrovasc ular disease is the first c ause of death in Croatia and the third most c ommon c ause of death in developed c ountries. Cerebrovasc ular disease presents either as transient isc haemic attac ks ( TIAs) and/or as isc haemic stroke. Thrombi or emboli from ulc erated atheromatous plaques c an interrupt intrac ranial or extrac ranial arterial blood supply c ausing brain isc hemia and c onsequent neurologic al symptoms. If the blood supply is promptly restored, brain tissue rec overs and neurologic al symptoms disappear. However, if vessel oc c lusion lasts longer than 1 hour, the result is isc haemic nec rosis and permanent neurologic damage.
Transient isc haemic attac ks are episodes of sudden, foc al neurologic al dysfunc tion from a vasc ular c ause, i.e. internal c arotid-middle c erebral or the vertebrobasilar arterial system. They last several minutes or, muc h less often, hours but resolve within 2 4 hours. Symptoms are identic al to those of stroke but are transient.
Stroke c an be c aused by c erebral isc hemia and infarc tion ( 8 5 % of all c ases) , c erebral haemorrhage ( 1 0 %) or subarac hnoid haemorrhage ( 5 %) . The hallmark of isc haemic stroke is the sudden onset of foc al neurologic al defic it. The symptoms of isc haemic stroke are related to the loc ation and the volume of brain tissue damaged as well as to the mec hanism of injury. For example if the c arotid blood supply is c ompromised and therefore middle c erebral artery bec omes oc c luded, monoc ular blindness, c ontralateral hemiparesis and aphasia oc c ur.
Peripheral artery disease ( PAD) c aused by atherosc lerosis is also inc reasing as the population ages and as patients survive their myoc ardial infarc tions. The pathophysiologic al basis of PAD is identic al to that whic h oc c urs in c oronary artery atherosc lerosis and the same risk fac tors are assoc iated. PAD c an be present as c hronic isc haemia that is c aused by gradual enlargement of an atheromatous plaque and therefore insuffic ient blood supply, for example to a limb. The symptom of this entity is intermittent c laudic ation, i.e. pain or c ramps that oc c ur on walking and are usually relieved in 1 to 5 minutes by rest after whic h the patient c an walk as far again before pain rec urs. Disease progression is marked by a reduc tion in the distanc e the patient c an walk without pain. Ac ute isc haemia due to ac ute artery oc c lusion is c harac terized by sudden onset of severe pain, c oldness and pallor in an extremity with absent pulses distal to the obstruc tion.
